PreK-3 Cohorts Licensure
Cohort Locations
ETSU Sevierville campus and Roane State Oak Ridge campus

Undergraduate PreK-3 Licensure Cohort
Community college associate degree
PreK-3 AST or AS or 60+ applicable hours (transfer cohort)

ETSU Teacher Education Criteria
Overall GPA: 2.75
ACT: 22 (21 considered)
SAT: combined math/verbal score of 1080 or higher
Praxis Core: Reading, 156; Math, 150; Writing, 162
All EC major classes require a C or better

Junior year
Full-time fall/spring semesters: 5-6 courses
EC field hours: public school setting
1-2 hybrid courses and online courses

Senior year
Residency year
Pre-residency Summer II: 50 hours in public school setting,
1EC online course
Residency I Fall: 135 hours in public school setting, EC
courses
Residency II Spring: Full time at public schools for entire
semester/15 weeks, EC course

PreK-3 Cohort Plan
PreK-3 AST
Check with your community college advisor for required
courses for the PreK-3 AST.

ETSU
ECED 3140, 3160, 3210, 3220, 3150, SPED 3322
ECED 4161, 4450, 4451, 4347, EDFN 3301
ECED 4427, 4617, 4627, 4637, 4680
ECED 4750, 4751

Early Care Online Cohort Plan
AAS in Early Childhood
Check with your community college advisor for required
courses for the AAS degree.

ETSU
ECED 3140, 3150, 3160, 3220, SPED 3322
ECED 4140, 4347, HIST 2010, HIST 2020, Literature,
Science, Minor course
ECED 4010, 4150, Minor, Minor, Minor
ECED 4257, 4357, 4570, Minor, Minor

CONTACT
Kathy Greer
Early Childhood Education
EC Cohort Advisor/Field Supervisor
greerkd@etsu.edu

Early Childhood Cohorts

Undergraduate Early Care and Education Cohort
Online/Non-Licensure
Online courses with EC field hours required in 3-star child
care setting in your area

Early Care and Education Cohort
Community college associate degree
AAS or 60+ applicable hours (transfer cohort)
GPA: 2.0
Must have 3-star child care setting as place of
employment or identify center to use each semester in
EC courses
Part-time (minimum 3 courses per semester) or
full-time cohort program
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